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A DRAMATIC SCENE FROM 'RASHOMON'
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COLLEGE DRAMA OPENS TONIGHT;

iRASHOMON' SET FOR TRiPlE RUN
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Red Soils Theme
(hosen-By IKs-For
Traditional Formal
"Ikd Sails ill Ihl' Suns ..'I" is the
thenu- Ior th .., annual Intercolh-glal(' Kllighb
Golden Plum" Ball to
1)(' lwld Oil Saturday from 9 p.rn.
until midnighl ·In til(' SUB ball·
roum.
For Ill<' lirsl p·'lr, lI<s arl' ~lriv·
in,: 10 fruJk,' Ihis affair
an all·
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Cahar'!'1 sl)'11' tabll's
111),1 :1 f;I1',~' l'I'iling will ('aITY out
th.' d,'(~"..

April 1 Deadline Set
For Scholarship Awards
April I Is till' d"ildlin(' for
"dlOlal1>hip
applicaliom,
In·
duding
n'm'wills
for Ihl.' fall
!'ol'(H,'slcr, r'-lll!nds
DI·. Ii. K.
FrildulI.1n.
dlairm;lI1
of Ihf'
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";",,pf'f.,1tiMIlI·jJ ollie ... hy 'hI. Fri· 1111')'; l'i1t lImll\".h. In'awn'r,
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"t:\'F.RYONF.·S IN\'ITED"
to the lK Golden Plume Ball Saturday nlltht. IllannN! by D0Ulr llJUgbt (left). cha1nnan; Bob lIough
("taudl,u,:),
nt'w Duke, IU1d Rose Nonenma.cher.
outgoln~ Duchess.
ItO!of' (orbUarle
wl\l be Introdu<'t'd IU1d ('IownN! IU' tbe new lK
Durhess lor 1965.

Spring Activities
Slated on Campus
Bobl' Junior
Collt'gl' has a rull
schroule
of upcoming
('\'t'nls
for
e\·t'Q'onf'
Inlt'l"('sled.
starting
10night al 8:15 wilh "Rashomon:'
lht' 1111-;;1:11001phi)'. The two-al'l
drama is 10 1)(' pl,(,sl'nted
by sludt'1l1 Thespians
and
will
run
Illl~lUgh Salurday
1lC<.'ording to thl'
dln-clor,
John
Warwick.
Admission charge
is 50 cenls for chil·
dren and $1.00 for ndulls. All BJC
sludl.'niS an(1 faculty
will bl' admill(O(\ rrt:'l'.
•

Assembly Planned
For Good Friday
An Eastt'r
assembly
is plannl'd
for April 16, Good Friday.
during
an ('xlC'nded
bl"('ak. Ed Keener
was appointed
chairman
In chargl'
of music; Betty Eklund.
program
..halrman,
and Nancy Garrett
was
appoinlt'd
publicitY chairman.
1\!e('lings
are hl'ld during
brl.'1lk :11 9:30 ('aeh Thursday
room E in thl' SUB, according
C~l\'\)1 FuIl l' 1', [ll"l'sidcnl,

the
in
to

r-------------...,

On Friday
e\'l'ning
\ll{,,' Sillinish j
dam't' I("am of Sus~ma Y Jose fl~ml
Madrid will pl"t'sl'nl Iheir wond ..rful wodd of drlnN' 1o raclIll)' .and
slllll('nl1'
in a LycC'ulll IX'rfol"mSpring
vacation
for
Boise
anc(" al 8 p.IIl., .ill thl' Music au,
Juni!;jCollegt'
sludents
will
be
dltorlum.
This also Is fn."C to all
from 10 p.m .• \\'t'thl('sday.
Mar.
BJC studenls
and fucully.
, Th ...n Saturday
night fnllll 9·12
31. to 7 a,m., :.'Itonday. April 5,
till' Int('I'COIlt'glall'
Knight
annual
according
1o Dr. A. II. Chat·
Goldl'n Pluml' Ball Is to IX' held
burn, D ...an (If Fac\llty,
In 1111' SIlIlle'nt· Union
Balh~)Om,
Thl' IhC'ml' of Ihl' affair
Is "Hl.'d IL
....I

Spring Vacation
Starts March 31

Salls III th(,' Suns!'t:'
and committl'<'S ha"I' bl'<'n workln~ on dl'col'lllions 1o ('ompl ..t ... Iht' s<,IIlng. ne·
elll"llilllt
to
Ge'nl'ml
Chaln1\all
Doug lIalghl. '1111s Is th .. first )'(,':11'
Ihat 110 l\(hllls.~lon will he chari'l'd
10 this formal
dnnc(".

Thll .......:\Iart'h

"1t:lshmnoll:'
Thl'alt'l",

tK--AIl-school
!.ihrar)'

pia)'.
LIIlI(,'

S p.l11.

.'rl.. 2\1I'n'h 19-·1~·Cf'um,
Spanish
'J.'his is only thl' stlll'l of "hlg"
DancI'l"S al 8:15 p,m, In th<' Audnnet's
10 ('oln.., Thl'
ESIIUll"l's
dltorlunl.
"nnshomon."
dmmlltie
have' b.. gun phl\l~ for their dnnce'
pili)'. at 8:15 p,m., Littl ... The011 Frldn) .. l'Itu\'{"h 26; tlwn
Pi Sl~s
alt'l" of Ubl'lIl'Y.
April 17, followNI by th(,' Sprll1g
Stlt,.
1I11ll'f'h 20· ....Hnshomon..
at
Formnl April 24. Lastly. till' com8:15 In 1111' LIllI .. '111l'1I1C'r of
IIll'l\("1'111N1I Ilane<' is s('t f,w M1IY
I Jhl'llI')',
Stud ...l1t Union
Ball:In,
..
room.
9-12
p.m,·II\:
Gold('n
011 April 12, tht' !!C<.'ond MIs.q
PlulIl .. Ball,
Bolsl' ,Junior Colll'gt' PIlIlMllt will
1I11U"t'h 26·,- Student
UnIon
1)(-' hrld, T(,'n !<t1l'ls nN' In ('OI1\\l('- FrI,.
Down.qtah'll Bnllroom.
9-12 p.m,
tltlon for the ('1'Own whIch b' now
E!lqllll'\'~ DlInc ...
held by Ann M('Klbboll. ,
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Dear ROUNDUP Editor: .
Sno~ ~nd wind have given away
to sunlight
and breezes. This
weather Is invIgorating. Let's get
Co-EditOl'8 .-.-~ ...__ ...•_ ....._._
_. IJnda Berend. Marlea WIWaros on our teet. Now Is the tlme to
Sports Editor.
.
.. __
.,...,.,,.,..' ,.
,•..e., .•• ,,
,,"~ .. : .._
,.~1iDt~()()f.e. men-the-bleyeles
ror·exerclse and .
Advertlslng Manager
-_ _
_............... DllyJd KIstner fun; besides it Is an" lnexpenslve
Editorial Staff
means of transportatlop, Yes. let.'11
Sally Barcl~, Michael Clapln. Clarice Garoutte, David Hobson,
move with wheels. and not the
Joe fatterson.
L1zz Chandler and IJnda Dungan
,
kind that come In fours with moFaculty Advlstir
_
_
Mrs. Helen Thomson tor power. Bicycle rldlt'rs. let's It?!
Sincere
Business Advisor
_
_ .•_. " _
_... W L. Gott en ber g
Vlckey s,Oestreich
College 'Photographer ..:.._
_
_;;~'Franklln C2'arr

"The Vo;C~o/the Campus"

• •

PublIshed weekly, except during holidays and during closed week, as
a laboratory projllCt of the BoIse Junior College Journallsm class.
MOUNTAIN nATa

•• ua.

•

INC., 80lIia

With Apologies to Poe _ _ _
One dark night I sat meditating. or what. I am riot sure. Then a
craven raven came tapping at my door. I bade him enter without delay
and asked what he had come to say. He hopped upon my pile or books
and gave me one of those Infamous craven raven looks. He asked
me who I thought I was, and why.
"A future BJC alumnus. I hope," sez I. As Cor why. "Why to get
a well rounded education:'
The craven raven ruffled his reaUiers. let out a croak. and laughed
out loud. "Why you are studying so hard to become round that you're
getting square:'
.
"Hal" sez I to the~ craven raven. "to me you arc but a bag of
air. Who are you to call me square?"
The craven raven looked at me with his beady eyes and said,
"Query not as to who I am, but come let us reason man (bird) to
man." I agreed, wondering what this Ignorant bird could say to me.
Using my books as a lecture stand he paced back and rorth ns though
on Florida sand. Finally he turned to me and said, "You arc here 10
make use of all the opportunities for education at your dJsposal and
yet you overlook one of the greatest. that of assoclatlng with your
fellow students In the many campus activities. You are missing a great
opportunity and will pay dearly In your future life. You wlll become
a square peg trying to enter the round hole or progress."
His words struck home. I knew the truth, and saw my life -trom
birth to earth. As he opened the door to leave, I pleaded, "Is there
no other way?"
Quoth the craven raven, "NEVERMOREl"

The' Diminishing Democrats
In spite of a decided Democratic Inclination in the last National
Election. BJC seems to be pro-Republican. A noticeable lack or actl·
vlty on the part of the I,UC Young Democrats Is enhanced only by
an overwhelming presence of Young Republicans.
Under the chairmanship
of Jim Jones and the IIdvi.'lOr, Laird
Noh. the Young Republicans,are
perhaps even more active since the
defeat of their candidate, while the Young Democrats nrc completely
obsolete. A widespread membership drive Is presently underway, with
a goal of the State Convention of Young RepUblicans In mind.
If the under-dog can retaJiate so etrectlvely and with as much
energy and time as the BJC YR group. what about the winner? To
stay on tQP, It .takes a little extra push-so where arc the BJC Young
Democrats?

H al-I-Ing H ome EC

,

CLUB
store.,

n...

Southern Spellbinder
A Southern music kin!:. AI Birt.
came North
to entertnin
thl'
Yankees. A capacity crowd at thl'
BJC Gym :Illt s(J('lIbound Sund.IY
night whl1(' the trum(J('t'" king
blared out hi.~ hra.'!lIY nol(';I., Ttw
audience Willi pn'domlrulOtly Ihe
younj{f'r !ll't, but he :11.'10 ap\l('lIlf'd
to Ihl:' older. a~diencf' with II rl'W
or the old 01:'11l'!andslllndnrrl.,.
AI Birt l'l II typical SouUu~rn
gentleman. bolh In IIp<<'chnnd Jl('r·
SOn.1J1ty. He lli Jovial on slage, ns
well as orr. but enn be sMute In
rmnner when conrrnnt('d bf fnn.~.
He lli strictly rrnrn Bourbon Strf'f't
In New OrINII\.c;,lind own.~ hb own
night club, the ""I Hlrt."
Arter II tremcndo\lli pf'rform.1nce
he and the membcl'll or Ihe combo
I ed
dl
I
rece v
n !Itan ng ovat on.-·L.O.

The conception of many BJC student'S Is that the girls majoring
in Home Economics are preparing themselves only to become good
wives. This ls a halt troth. Home Economics today orrers mnny rewarding careers.
.
",
The college woman with II degree may go into Interior decorating,
clothes design, fabric' testing lor such large companJes as DuPont
and Kodak, or worklng as clothing coordlnalor. These I1re only a lew
oCJhe3ar.eers~stemming
from academic studies In Home Ec.
-..---- .. ~ Members or the BJC Home Ec Department continually' Use their
~, 'ingenuity
to create new styles in fa.~hlon. Passenby In the Science
buJIdlng can see th~ products of the design and sewing In the dl!lplay
case,
So students,as youpass by the doors marked HOME ECONOMICS.
remember thls'Js another career offering as much satisfaction to rnany
a coed' 8S Englneering does to male students.

Spring has certainly hnd lis cr.
fects upon the student body, Rnd
a number of those student!! hllp.
pUy observed n member of thr.
faculty sleepln" and "!!awlng lo,,-~"
In the 1.lbrnry. To him We !lny:
"Welcome to the clUb. sir:'

papers, tests and grades. Their
ideas or parties and good" times
also will change as they grow
older. '
'.
'I1Je campus "queens" wI/J eventually have to start
worrying
about wrinkles and grey hairs,
and the athletic herocs wI/J probably Jost their manly phYlllque a.s
It gives way to the "middle age
spread:'
.
'
He~ce, In spite 01 the assignments "that have to be turned In
and the sometimel overwhelming
Impulse to IIklp cla'l or sit in tho
SUB (In Itself an enemy of sorts),
college llte Ii lOme thing that I.
pretty speCIal. So whlle the main
goal Is to obtain an educatlon, It
II also to enjoy yourulf becaUse
these days will never come apln.

Thou"h the new art display may
not appeal to all students. It III
certaJnly a ,job, or lIhould I lilly
jobll, well done. We are lIurc
everyone wI/J spend a
perplexed mlnutca tryJn" to 'Igure
out just what It Is all about .
_ .•
•
The L1brllry Wall vISited by
about 70 high school studenu
from Teton County on March 11,
• • •
A lengthy Jlllt of Lolt
and
Found Iteml Is pollted on the bul.
letln board in (the Library lobby,
It's lIuggested evoryOl'le look It
over. Chief loet Itern-guelll
what
II books, with and. without
name. Jnscrlbed In them. Running
cloae eeeond hre .uch mlletlJany
clipboards, gJoYH, etc'l.tc,

Ram bl ings
Bl Marlea WUIJama
A popular phrase that is often
heard nowadays Is, "The youth of
today are the leaders or tomor.rom.", Has the average student
ever stoppe~ to think what this
means exactJX! It means that in
a few years all the coeds and
young men that are now enjoying
the carefree days of school will be
plunged Into a world
business,
supporting. II fam]Jy and for some
even supporting
doctors to pay
lor the results otul.cen,
" Of CO~,
the avemge schoolgolni studentt wlll not be faced
with the trIalaand tr1~pon,of

0'

thei"hectJc"lnV91V~'Of
':\:.:,'::'"::"',

"

:term

Sid ctub
I'tIJ Jkta ........
0;11\ /tiley l.-4 the n~ prHI&knt
A eakC' '1I411'i.1 briDe trIM ...
ot the UJe Ski Club, i\l(;t.~dtnl: SAlurtL:ty Itl f'ulka lD
Jim It,'dfleld. who rnoved tf) \'l)'. II\(, l"bl !kota I.ambdol ClIdtIit
oming. Th(> Ski Clul> tulJl 1'I11-- rube roo.\ot!)' rur. lin IEAr......
nounl't,-d tltli11 plan;. tor i\ trip to " • .un. "'u hunt 41)d d.1~·IGl''''·
~IcCali durtlll'( Spring V14Cill1un. ChUdno·.
Ilon~. TnIdl WI.1IIIlt
Any mt'mlJo~f1 who whh 10 go lire b c:haiml<1n' "1lh FhI.1lCt$ ~
fl'qUt"llled to attt'Tli.1 the Thu"')'
kIndo lUId C..rown SdllotUtllla
/Ilxm riu.'('llnt~. !llnee then' lin- tl('r t.'OInrnJuJ!t'.
only two tWIn' t...rUfe tt\(. trip.
.VaJ.lQrte.
'O\('n' urt· ~tl1l p,~nlr\l,:.~ lor l'llt"m·
Kuy
("'r(1oor
and )tAriJ,rtl Bmr-.
bc·fllhlp. rcl:ardlr"l.~ "t lIJcHr\~ t'1Jt'
.,rto" wco,...-Imldl.'«tm!.b' /lIIIlttN
po'rl,'nre.
from l~
JUt ot rlllW VdQrit
FrI,!:&y, ~Iilrch ;j. U", dub w~nt Jlll'dl;n
.,
nil:ht .klln" to \I.i!(" lh(' trret Jl"UFla........
' '..'"
('lI obti~ll1Cd by ~ah~·w.Hchln"
r~
.'alk 1I~
h4d 1* bot ..'.... '
the C'rOlnJllon CUI' rul,.... Sound,,)',
"larch ... tht' t:rnup wlll llauln Pilr1y tl) ~!c'bnltltSI.FI~'
«Ut. ..
tilt
Kall' watch fur It", Muddy Num- d.:Iy )-.,..tcrfdAy.
:
I~r!l ran' 'Inti will rt'rtlvt' tTtA:,retv ..nlm: 4'.lti.rt# lind blinI
tA11k'd with IOfll::I IIJId ~
i
frf'f' '''I'\1ll'~.
wrdJfIJt to l"mltknr UrJdia, IIW·, i
ry.

I

Til.. C,,·m1.<ln C1uh pLly. "OkKllcncn Verwandllm." which WM
preoK'nlefl Friday nl~ht. Wll.- r....
c.-I\·l't! wllh cr"dt t'nthUJILum, M't'n
by thfllte who didn't undt'f'lltnnd
(;;'ormlln. ~plt.·
II rcw m4'foory
"*"f'li IIr the' Rclof'll. th.. plllY wall
hnlh the 1\1:10111

:.~\~;~~~~~r

au

,

Mr. Adam MlIrct1ilM .. _
lI~llkn'
hut W~
ll:lIIt
Nl'W1l1nn ClUb nwlJtlr, IUI'on r"llycho!oKY t'(lfI1PolJ1'dtlW'"
rk'.tl ut Io-n-ud totM tnMlilJllllll,c(
Cllrittllanlly.
'n\(' dub ~
1Jt«Ju«tJ n pn~l'1Im ror dlt,~
ollc ImUlht~ ... of
PlllrlCk'.
DAy nl tM ....
,.
11'l4,*.t1ngIn tlw Crottr,,/';
N~
pnJj«t 'or tbtl'
ttw l'o\l«'C'tlon nf bookJ fCll'JiI'*
hun.'!.n nnd Atriotn llbrarfft,,c

Amfria~"
groUpj.

Jim Wilhcrell, who portrll)'~l
Iht' (IOOr n'lativt', Jr.......
t. dId II !toad
Jtll\ or nd Ilbhlng In u Irw Cfudlll
ITlfln\f'nl!l. 10 Ih... d.-Ill/h t 0' th('
F.lIqllll"N
, '
nudlr.nl'f'. t:vf'n tilt> callt had n
l-:~uln"ll Ik~ phuU\lftICe,""
hartl. tlm(o k';t1lln/t lltrnhtht rllref. .t~·'
dam'i! nh Mardi,
W(' 1I.1yto Dr .• ~NeurvllJ .. llnd Inromt.1J 1\I(I11rwill be ~
th ... cnsl "Dllnk" !If'ht..·.,,~1.W,
In tlu! sun by the e•• ~

:rt~.1!i.

1------------------------::.'7s;;;:;~
..'

In the' Lei bra ry,
Bl Dave lIoblloa

•

• •

'ew

8.

"Germans" Entertains~
With Annual Play

BIC

Page~
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gel From Spoig Is BJC Student

HAPPY BIRTHDAYTO .YO~,DR. CH/+FFEE

(If the latest additions to
tor ...lgn Iltudents here
IlJC l:i II dashing young fellow
~ Madrid, SIl"in-··Angel BollaI'.
"~L who Is 21 yean> of age.wllS
:til In ('l'utll. Afrka.
u Spanillh
J«'tor"tl' ou the northern coast
.Afi1i:a,' lit' has been living In
'd Ilht'r" his father 01M,'n1tc'ji
cl~ilTlillg l'Stablishrnent, since
()rlt

tJ'VU!J of

=r

l!r.t lived with hb uncle
Idaho, \\'herc"he
lit·
~ lIh:h Sthool In order to
'Vt hb EIIl:lish
lIbllit)' before
~ hJ BJc'· H"l't' on (',Ilnpus
li,'n in Dris, ..,11 Hull.
A:lgfl

!lu!*r1,

- tes,.t0 MUN"
Del ega

~<l·l\'am>·tonmkl'
II ("I1I'('f.'.r
tl.:l:nl'" III' till'(·" ...·d the flll't

Woman Tolk
11) USIM

Prepa're 10r S·esslon

ANC;F.L BOLIAR'
• , , from SpaJn

.'

m:su.-\s

t/rill American students should lie
11'..f .... ,'1' ' dl'lnging window db..
more uWI't.....lativ.(. of thdr educat ill II:.' Sr:idlCC' hullding lit·
,~j
mudl alli.'lItion with Illi t!<lI\al uPllorlUIlItI.('5 b{"Cau~ m
:;palll unly a 1i1l1lt<-t! number of
...
"!l~l)'.....
"!"n"l.l c1othl'" ilnd llt'·
i~Utl(,fll~ enn utt{,f1.ct ('(l1l1'1:". He
w:r'l,., 'nl!;; WI>;!\( 11 gold l\.lItin·
fll1d~ HJt: litudl'lIts III g<.'l1eral('(In·
,o:,,;!': 1,-"',w,1I dn'l\.S Is ft'utured.
~:<'lliiilUI\(J IIt'lpful while olhers lire
~~ ley lI'mw f:COnml\ics ("O(-d
rattwr rold. H,' hopl.'s thut his sillY
"~,,Ihr.:rt'a\·("~.
ht"re will I)\~ profltubli.' lind that
1'!',f d:'l,!a>', II wt~kly projl:'et of h... {'all lnalte many nt'W fril'nw.
:4 l!Ul:~ E,·"nomll':lI
J)(opartnwnt.
-~-------".1::/ c.lrrk" out thi.' tlll'm<' of
Uth'rimlng
I'vent
or 1pc.'Clal
.f
t:n,l"uhtt-dly.
\\'("11
f,.<.'('
7.D:'" '.11>' WI)' nuw.
* • •

1'11(' WC dcll?glltes tor the Mo·
del United NutJons have been corrt'sponding with oth<'r schools l/rat
ll!"C participating
in MUN for sup·
port In thl1 rewlutlo\lli that have
bN'f1 prep:lred by lhe /'('prl."senta·
lives. In additIon to representing
Gn"l.'C:(',tl'1<'dclt'gates are also pl"
paring n I'll~ (or the annexation
of C)'prus, explulned Mr. Ralph
Telfon!. onl.' of the udvlsol'll.
Tht- six df)«,"gal.(i'5 from we, ac ..
companll'd by Miss Patricia Ourll'
da and Mr. Ralph Telford. will at·
{('nd thl' Mod...1 Unlled Nalio\lli at
Claremont, Calif .• April 7 to 10.
In prep:lration for nl.'xt y<,ur's
MUN, th" dclel:utl'5 are to be seIc'Ctcd p:lrtlllll)' In thl' Spring, and
lntel'('sted partlc"s should contact
!ltr. Tl'lford.

ON WEDNESDAY.

HARClI.lO lbere W8$ a .lead)' stream of faeulty memben into Uie PreIIldent'. ofnce-llot for conferences but
W offer blrthdily fellcltattonlJ.
Among the cake eaten were <from
left) Vii'e Preildent W. L..Gottenberc. Dr.
J. B, Spu1n1k, MIss
1!e1en \\'esUBll, 1\lflI. Eugene B. Chaffee. Mn. Ada llateb. Dr.
Chaffee, Dr, A; II. ChatblU'D.Dr. ClIsby Edlelsen (almost hidden) •
lI_l_rL_A_l_ice_l_fA_t_lo_D..;.:...D.:...,.W_IW;..:;.o .:.,K:;e:.:.m::..:o.n=d:.,:lI::I:::lll::S-:;P:,:Il::tr:.i:::cla=.=o=u:.rada.==-_' -

OVERSEAS LANGUAGE PROGRAM
OFFERED FOR CREDIT IN SUMMER

must be received no laler than
EAST LANSING, Mich.-Stu·
dl.'nts can study French, German April I, 1965. Additional Informaand Spanish In Europe this sum· tion on either the credit or nonmer by enrolling in a Michigan cnodit programs can be obtained
LA."1State
Univl'rslty Overseas lan· by \\Titing AMERICAN
GUAGE AND EDUCATIONAL
guage program.
Three courses for credit will be CE!\"1'ER, Kellogg Center, Michioffered in Paris, FrJ.nce; Cologne, gan Slate Univel'llity. East lan·
sing, Mich.
Germany, and Madrid, Spain.
Thl.' courses, Inughl or super·
vi500 by Michigan Slnte language
professors, will each carry nine
r.<rj .:'~"·at('r·h ...'II1l: C<lt .. t has
credits.
,'~ !l:,' l'rtihl('n!
of h:I~'III<: :l fu'
(1280 on Your Dial)
Noncredit
language
programs
,r.~t ...."·;'It·r ;lCtlulr(' th~
tin)'
will also be offered in Paris; LauAt noon daily, pop and classical
':n: l>:t1h whh:h Iltlck th·:ht to
sannl.' and Neuchatel, Switzerland; music, news; from 4 to 6 p.m.,
:~!,lJn,' t::stlwr N)"lilrom, cloth·
H)' UZZ (:1IA.1IiDU:n
Barcl.'lona and Madrid, Sp:lin; Co- Mondays, John Bellake. pop lunes;
; ;i"cLdl~t from th<.' li. of 1 f:X'
Curr;,nt da)'.tlmc enrollment in Art Gall.:'r)' arc an nddlod attrac· lognl'; Ilnd Florence. Ilnly.
TuC'sda)', Terry
Sparling,
Rock
'~:I",n St'n,·!c, .. lId~'l!1t'_th.'lt thl.'i
':>Jlty will b<' rt:'duC'C'd If th<' thl.' BJC Art Dep."lrtmt>nt exce<'ds t!cm, plus films and slides of omny
Both the credit and non-crl."dit and Roll; Wednesday, Keith Jones,
Jim Witherell.
't~!.r 1" tllrr\<.'(1 In!lldc out, or 5(l(I. with 300 IitUdl'nt.S partlclpllt- grt'at \\'orlu of al'l.
roun;1'5 are scheduled from July pop; Thursday,
Dep:lrt.
TIll' c1uss Is rel:ommendcod to not 5 to Aug: 20. The)' will be sup- Folk music. classical; Friday, Jim
.\,:"'\ in ;, Ilw~h bilf:. for Inundl'r· Ing In ltu.' nil:.ht dn~.
m~nt hl'.1d l.nuls Pl.'Ck, II w('lI. only art studl'nts, but an)'one who pll'lnent('d by optional lectures and Halliburton, pop tunes, sports com·
._.,, __.,......~..
.._~_.. known ("xhibltor In the &111>(' area, would \Ike to achle\'(' an under· trips to points or historic, cultural ment.
b "('xlX'<"dln>:lypl('lll'(,<!': with the standing and appreciation of the and geographic intel'('st.
O("W Ik'flllrtmcnt
loc4ltion. nil,' two d('vl'loplll<'nts in the art world
Studl.'nts will be houSl'd with1r---------------.
Illrl:e rooms locnted at the n'ar of throu/~h tht' ("('nturlc>s,
private familil's in all but the Pathl' tup noor In tl\(' Ubrnry pro• • •
rl~ program,
ulX'Ordlng to Dr.
vid.~ :tI1('(lu;llt' ~p.1C'Cfor urtlsts,
Curn'ntly
on exhibit (It the Sheldon Chernl.'Y, director of the
.I'M<'I~, and drawlnl: boards, plus BoiS(' Art Galll'ry, located in Juprogram.
~tOr.II{" Inckl'l'''Ii ilion!: th" hilll\\'a~' lin Da\'i~ Park, lire the water
Costs for credit courses will
s.:,.'oud(er plaid III Ih" 1I1'",(,5t for .Art slul!<'nlll.
colon; of [>I'un Meekl'r llnd Jnl111'5 range from $650 to $750, and in:.uhloll from Garland. 'nllJl
1'h(~ o!flC't'!lof Mr, P,"Ck IIl1d Da. BUlll:hl')'. Galkr}' hours 1lI"Cnoon clude tuition, transportation, boal"li
GENp( TV & RADIO
r"luckl'r h cool, crhllund wMh· vid OI'lI\'('Z art' .tlso locutt'l! near to fivl': closed on Mondays.
and room, elc. Non·credit
pro/
SERVICE
~~'\\'I'ar.
th(' lItudlos. CluJ'SI''; offered to
Workllholl In Ita/)'
gral11.Swill run betwl.'cl1 $525 and
r',r hl'r~ on cilllIllUJ thcre are pnl,."llol'Cli\·" Mlcht'Jangl'l()s or PI· An Arlists' Workshop will be $625. Optional tours following thl.'
',) tYlw'!lof skirt!l-!itml~ht
alld cn'iMIS, dt'p"ndlnll upOn n pl"Cft'r· condud"d lhls SUlIlIlll'r from JUlll' program arl' available"at moo<'rJ.te
"
342-3393
3707 OVERlAND
'':It('C\'
TIl" plr.utll IIrc l'Cwed ('nc" of cJaKsk or mod('rll art, in· Z8 to Sl'pL 17, In Venl\.'{'. Itnly, prices.
Applications
for
this
program
1'-1
:'n lit 1111'tol'. Thc~ pll'all'tl r.ludl' Oil P'llntlnl:, Wat!.'r Colorll, which will Includ(' thl'("(' 4·w('('k
:r:" ilrc comftlt1ublr. IIntl ('[Illy r-:lcrncntllry 1)rawlll~. p('n;~tl\'c
coun;t'!i of inl<'nsl\'l' i1rt training
,ein'
for liS ",'1"11 all lookinlt Drnwhw. o.-sh:1l and Color Com· and advanced stUCUI'SInurt
lind
-':It,
(101lltlon. [""tlcrlll!:. Puhllc &..11001the' hUl11nnlli<'s.The program In·
T" ('()urdlnntl' with th(~1i",klrts Art, COlllllll'rdal Art .mel Grallh· dudl'.'! I('ctur('s, sl'mlnnrs and vis·
J J Illn/:'1OIl'('\'1'
jlleket, lind to go lcs.
Its In lind ouL'iide VeniN' which
.0,4.'1' thlw, II 1'1
cnll choo!le II
Art IIlAtory POllUlnr
wHl \l(oconduct('d by 3 highly qUill·
'~ilt' hlnU~(' with lonlt or short
Po.',slbly IInl' IIf the most pop· lfil'eI fllculty lind hy prol11lll('nt
kW",'~ with
a la c collar. A \lIar COUJ'1\('ll offered, 31111Cl'rlllln- Il;UI.'!i.t-ll'Ctur<'l'll.
\','1110 match thl~ r1ckl't lind the Iy one of thl' larj:tl.'st, Is thl.' Art
FOI"(urther Inforll13tlon, nn)' In·
loIirt< also III nVlIlll hI<'.
1II11tory CO\lrf>(' taught by Mr. terl'sted studl'nt cnn write to the
nW'l' outflts co In dlffl'I'('nt Pl'Ck. WlIh an ('nl'OlIl11l'nt of 99 N('w York oHicc of the Artists'
~\l'lrr.of 1'('<1 amI block plaid and llt\ldents, Icctures \'ar)'lllg
fmllt Workshop, P. O. Box 2511, Grand
.tf',rrnt Rhndl'!1of blu!'. ltoli1 lind M!.'lIolXltlimlan Clvlllzntion to My· Cl.'ntral Stallon, Nl'w York City,
:1'.1.
cerll':ln Al'('hllec\ure 1\1'(' develop· N, Y. 10017.
Srf'l'sll<,'kl'ral!lO ('\1mI'll Instrl[X'S Ing on IIPpnoclatlon of art whlchl------------it.ll Far.
Some of thc!\c stripe III w('\1 81'1'('1111 ncros..'1the eampus.tr----------.....---.
"~jU~"~ n/'I' SUI'(' to 1:0 with your An able tl.'neh('r who 15 familiar
I'ldlol",.
with hill lIubjI'Ct, Mr. Pl'ek has
For YOllr [lllIytll1\(' acllvltlt'll. achieved and malntnllJ(!d an Inter'
~u,laR
with II shell will rom' Cllt which makes It difficult to cut
,Includes:
I
:Hmrnt the figure which would this clan, J.o'leidtrips to thl' Boise
SAT., MARCH 20
~llI this perky outfit.
b:
WHITE DINNER JACKET
All of these nt'w GARLAND
MATCHING TUX PANTS
Luhlon!luro now In at the BON
RIGHT PRICES
llAnelli'; st'cond floor IlllOrtl! de~
RIGHT FABRICS
PLEATED fRONT SHIRT
~rtm!'nt. 1"01' thlll spring Itct your
STUDS AND LINKS
Iltw outfit noW,
CLARICE OAROtJ'M'E
CUMMER8UND AND TIE
Fashion Reporter
'
1905 Broadway

A
R
T

KBJC

BOISE RADIO &
TV SERVICE
*
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A

Rent Your Complete

Grand Opening

* *

* RIGHTCO]

STATE BARBER COLLEGE

71 I Idaho Street

OUTFIT!!

/

BUD'S FROSj'P

-,., --_._-------HAIRCUT
'85 Cenls
• • •

FORMAL

,

WHITE SUSPENDERS

.-*.-

DAVIDS

N°"I

M

•.
,
ABBICS

, Treasure Chest Full
of P,lz8s
Three

Call 342-5448
",.

-'

Key to t~l!ure chest with
purchase of $ ,50 or over.

Ntfth tIh

1110 MItIattt ....

,

101••

Radios Olven Away

=

No Deposit

•

Nothing Else to Buy

Tuxedos Also Available for Rental

PHONE 343-5291

CAMPUS
VISTA

SHOP
VillAGE
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In the long run ·the Boise Junior College
track
team
should
come out on top-that
is, when
the Broncos
open
their
season
with a practice
meet on Friday.
March 26, against
Treasure
Val.
ley
Community
College.
they
should sh~e in the distance races.
That's the way the BJC track
coach, Ray Lewis. looks a this
prospects
in the early
season
workouts. "The strong point seems
to be in the distance
races
in
numbers,
that is. we've got guys
like Clinton Alley in the sprints
but most of what we have is unproven rna terial."
A lot of the material
has already proved itself. however.
in
high school. Several
members
of
the Boise High School state championship track team will be running for the veteran
mentor
as
will a 1964 state field event ch'ampion.
Among those
champions
now
working for the Broncos are Vern
Morse and Bob Pittenger.
Both
are sprinters whose times are consistently
close to the 10.0 mark.

('~~TOS
.-\LI..F.¥ I" shown wurklul: hard durlll!: \\llrlllul''' tor hi.
tral k workout. AIIey tlt'd tb., J(''\(' '!·!()·y"rd d;ub In Ih.. 1%1
('I,"tl'r"O"I' 1I1t· .. t alld I.. 11 l·ulhJ.,tl"llt W.O "I'rlllll"r.
,;!"·'z,'

Smith Tokes Trip I Intramural News
To NJCAA Meeting I
~,':~~.~;~;:;l;h,~;:.\~:.·~l
:,l~t~:

EU\',~
L".·t,tli
'",,::;
~;i,~ ;, \I.
:t':,,'

in:;:~:;;l~i:':lt.
Along with the two sprint men
Head
Foot bill! and
B;t'e!J:tll i th,- S.,rni'thlrt.:·;
i.'lfl;: '.'n.\' 1:.'<1 I(,,!
will be long-winded
Larry
(Red)
h. r.-; b""n
in /.":l:;U" dl.'1llp:, 'lb '_'lth Ih· V,,·
McConnell.
who sported
the best Coach Lyle Smith
tt ",!;,.',,:. i ~;:~" "
K;ln~as, tor th.' 1""'[ Illllb
tht' nlrlr:,'rul"
Th'
HI,·· '-".t'r
time in the state last year for the Lawrence,
1:
a :\tltidn~tI
Jun .. ll.f·.I~t~I' +'n"f,·,t ·.\.:~h ~h;' 1',1'<;"-, .Ir:-~ !,t!! 'I' I~ .~'i:I'>
two-mile run but was edged out wer-k attl'nc!inK
I,' r.
ior
Coli.,>:.,
Athlet
ic
.\s~n"i.ttl"n!
lh.·
lI"t
p,<,
!io'd
tvr
(i:','
in the state JOUSt at BJC stadium.
'h,·
,.'
I
concerninz
tOlJrn~lfCl·nt."i,!
'{'tho
~"n:"lhlf: ..:..; I.r:d tI>, :'~jf!'
:\IcConnell
\\;11 be one of the meeting
: IL·,
mainstays of the vast distance 1ll4IIt has be ..n report('d that Smith
P."·!.·,!!,,,
11,,: pL,). ·!f
chine Lewis eXp€'Cts to field.
has received
\\'ord
front
thp ~d .. 1 \""-'CI'
"l.'!J.'dq!.·;!
til P;~ty (;
!('".
~:"
tiona I Association
of IrH!'rcnlle.1 l'""\;u,'
tltl,' Ihi, '.,,"';';.
~~"""""""-'-~/'-''''''''''''~/i
State Vault Champ

I

Ill.'r, ,,( "

Daryl Ailor. who was on!' of
the promising freshman
halfbacks
on
the
Bronco
football
team
could turn out to be the highes~
flying pole vaulter
on the BJC
team this year. The reasoning
behind this Is the fact that
the
stocky
trackman
was the Idaho
state pole vault champion
for his
native Lewiston
in 1964.

giatt~

Athletjc~
~lS

BJC':-i!

conct>rning-

•

GASAMAT
a new concept in marketing
ga~oline --

GASAMAT

..

.. -

In Dolse at :of. Curti. Il. Frankl1n

ll:t:t;r;d

,i,·tlVJL'~'i

\

I
vision in th., state
in 196-1.

champhHbtllP,

I

I

i

,I

I

t:.'.-t

)".11'

1.(

i

f, ,."

1, ~:'

",,'.
1

t ~,'

II

(

HILLCREST

•

•
•

Open Lonesh..,. Hlt6It
Phon. 34'.9130

RECORDS
",.

"i
l

J., ...

RADIO
and TV SERVICE

I,

•

I:

I ..

6401 FAIRVIEW
I:

\n:.>;n:ns

STUD,!r~'~~COM'

-m:.:

J..".,,;t

TOSI(~ WlTH T11I~. ,\1)
ILdr Sf}!'"

I

('Ii(Jt1nJ"t!t.jlL

(':U td f;;"f!rr

~~~-~~~_

.1. (L''4j;-if"~t
..•,,-,.\.J

._-----._--.-,.-.

SHELL

$895

HAMBURGER

J

FREE
-AT-

HAWKINS'
RED STEER DRIVE-IN
01 ANY

PAC-OUT
ONf; PER CUSTOMEH
Coupon Expires Murch 2'., 100~
o.rd.., CIIy- 1100 IllHIdwcry
VItia Ave. - Stat•• "..,

fe'IV'_ A_.,.
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Get your nylon
now -

ideal

shell warm·up

jacket

for sports or casual as

wind or rain-breaker.

Solid colors, blue,

black, olive, wine or assorted madras.
Popover with hood or snap front. Sizes

S, M, l. Xl.
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cos an added boost in the hurdles
department.
Robert Maxwell from
Baker. Ore. Is another
candidate
for the hurdles
that
wlll help
Lewis.

¥Ol;'U. <.;0 FARTHER,
DETTER
on every dollar you spend Ht

Ifl!

a four ...
ye~r

John Grandby.
annlh"r
01"":"nian. wi!! attl'mpt
to h(':,,1 a grad.
Lee
Padburg
from
Heppner.
Ore .. and Jerry Mon!'y from Bo- uation hurt l\'I'is:ht prog-r.ltl1. Tlv'
big BJC pnd during- lh,' ('.,th,1l1
rah high, are two mor!' reasons
why Lewis will be counting on his season wi!! throw !tll' shot.
The wPight e\'ent~ should b.· th,.
distance
men to bring him luck
weakest spot (Clr BJC. G')IlI' (rom
this year.
the If16·. tntck [I'am are Bili Stu.
Terry Nybon: and John Skene.
pin, Bart
Tl'mpll'm.1n
anti
Bill
along
with returning
letterman
Rocky Lynn should give the Bron- Smith.

Oregon has always lx'Cn a big
supplier of BJC talent and Steve
Grayson is another
one of its native sons that
should
give the
Broncos added strength.
Grayson,
running
Cor Taft
High
School.
placed second in his school's dl-

(}f,h"r

~rr-.

.

school in .'dh~! LIp
(ft'
.trl
tfltLlt::t1ri!
,,,n~tt;I::
letics. \Vhcn the vt.'teran co:u'h n'''! fl·'l~l1t· .• 1 'r,!,'k
{'Lt.-!.
intr \~~i!J: .1:
turns
from. his mi(!\I'l'sl,'rn
trip t,:nrlh. pill, ,t: Int. ·"::ll' .! to;.:
the n .. ".·s will iiI' rl')r:hP<! In lh •. /,"r·w .•r C":tl •...'.
studc'nt.s of BJC.
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